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Issued
Unrriaes licenses were issued
nsterday in the office of the
cleik to Edith W. Lucas
nd DanieJ C. Schinnan of
Dortljey Whiteman and Roy
it Hnffman of Salem; WHhelmina
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CAN YOU WRITE
A GOOD AD?

S FAVORED

If you think you know
how to write a good classified advertisement,
here's
your chance to win one of

the three cash awards the
Statesman will give each
week for the best story entitled "How to Write a
.Classified Ad."
The first awards will be
announced in Tuesday's issue of each week, the first
Tuesday.
announcement
April 2C. Contestants must
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G. SATTERLEE
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Clough

Webb

Co.

Investigate
The Mutual Lite

otN.Y.

Sales

policies.
Lower net cost.
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Service

j. f. nirraiAsoN,

.
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271 State

St

Phone 99

grocer for

DIXIE DOUGHNUTS
t

S1LEH BAKING COMPANY
)il Court 8U
Phone 064

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c
HOURS 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Dancing upstairs at Nomklng Cafe
every .Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
. Farnltare
Store
urday! nights. American ana cni- The Home of the Victrola
nese dishes.
lot get. more for your money at
N. Commercial St.
1(2
lloore's

W. W. MOORE

WOOD

WOOD

Can O. H. Tracy Wood Co.

lor all kinds of
dry wood
frompt dellTtry
Phone S20
,

ELECTRIC MACHINE &
ENGINEERING CO.
"or

Leading Morticians

District Mgr.

VALLEY MOTOR CO,

,ak your

RIGDON & SON

Thor Washing Machines and
aaecirie Work and Supplies
MI Court Bt.
rhon4S8
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ANY- RARGAINS
ttht?
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Call

at

CAPITAL BARGAIN
HOUSE
We buy and sell cvery-- I

thing
215 Center St. Phone 398

TODAY
is the tomorrow that you

dreamed about yesterday.

You were going; to do a
number of things "tomorrow." This is yesterday's
tomorrow, and if you do not
do the things you have

planned for today, those
things may never be done.
Act now! Do the thing
that you planned to do
today.
A business training begun now will have a great
deal to do with your future
success and happiness. Let
us tell you how we can help
you.
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Capital Business College
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"The Spenders"
the glory and majesty
of the Rocky Mountains and the wealth
and fashion of a New
York
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COMMERCIAL BOOK
STORE
163 N. Com'l St., Salem

Phone

64
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jClean Coal and

Cleanly Delivered
We have It for those wb
need It. Our coal la what wt
are forced to call unusual, ou(
"i ' e ordlujry grades becaust
pays us better to car
nd

f

ry it, and our customer! get
more real monetary satisfaction
by using it. It lasts longer and
saves you money.

LARMER TRANSFER

i

PHONB 930

IS
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lem. Ore.

The story winning the 3rd
award is published in full
below; the others will be
published In future Issues of
Watch for
The Statesman.
them.

Bozart
Recherche

In writing ads to get the best

results

have often thought

I

would like to tell The Statesman
that to my positive knowledge
many would get better results If
they gave their address as well as
phone number. Why?
Because many who would buy
l.ave no phone. Often when thJ
advertiser is called up. central
says, "no answer," and by this

U

buyer has purtime the would-b- e
chased some place else or changed
his mind.
Then asnin. th price should
be stated; many times those who
have bargains to offer,
but unless they give prices one is
apt to think, the price being om- ilted. the article is high; many a
would-b"- !
buyer scans the advertisements for bargains.
Then again, the ad should not
be too sparing of description, as
cutting an ad too short to save
on the price hampers its working
power as a classified ad.
The
articles should be as described,
loth for individual things listed,
by ths
and
those advertised
stores.
Only thiH morning my husband
afUed for the morning Statesman'
want to look over those bargains
offered, and he mentioned a well
known firm who advertises in
ur paper.
Mrs. F W. Allen,
North Wlnt'--
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Business By
Long Distance Telephone

if

i

There seldom is a business transaction between men in different places that cannot be completed by telephone and, in many instances, in
less time than it takes to dictate the average business letter.
Consider the time taken by correspondence
and the unavoidable delays of the mails. Try the
telephone in your
business transactions.
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St., Sab in.

Kecent improvements in transmission have
made it possible to talk satisfactorily to any point
;

PERSONALS
Mrs.

I.

in this country.

F. Kan eh man of lnd

pendente, returned to her horn;
yesterday after a several weeks
ftay in the city.
Mrs. .lanieK Kae or Newport arrived in the city on Wednesday
and will remain for sometime
medVal attention at th!
deaconess hospital.
of Corvallis is in th
Albertina Kerr Kome cityK. I'.eil
During his stay here be will
TourUtM Iteg1ier
receive medical treatment.
Registration at the autn camn
C. C. Wltzel of Macleay was a
Saturday May 14 has leen deyesterdav included H. M. signated as Tag Day for the home- visitor in the Hty yesterday.
babies of OreCollett and A. Hall. Seattle, on less and name.-esTom Little of Turner was ''i
their way to California; Mr. and gon by the board of directors of Salem yesterflay on business.
Mrs W. B. Baker. Bend, on their the Albertina Kerr Nursery home
F. M. Lick of Quinaby whf.
way to Eugene; Mr. and Mrs. where these babies are cared for. transacting business in th4 city
'
Charles McCormack. Los Angeles, Although the nursery is located yesterday.
Mrs. .1 N Chambers of Allen- to British Columbia; Mr. and Mrs in Portland but one third of the
L. M. Lantz. Sunnyside, on trip two infants care for in the home
through California: Mr. and Mrs. are from Multnomah county. The
J. F. Boy lan. Cleveland. Ohio, on other two thirds come from the
various part of the state and contheir way home from a winter in sequently
there is no part of the
California.
state that can ignore the appeal
for aid from the home.
Tunnel Through Elk Rock
Endorsement of the nursery
tag day movement has
and
Is Announced by Company been the
given by Governor Ben W.
Olcott and Mayor George E.
who have offered to be
Ore. May 4.
ORTLAND.
Flans were announced here to- of any service in which they are
day for the boring immediately needed. Mrs. Hen W. Olcott. who
of a tunnel through Elk rock. ic president of the board of
Oswego. Ore., for the 'am- - rectors, and many other promin-hil- l
division line of the Southern ent Salem men and women will
Pacific company. The tunnel will take part in the committee work
he 1 400 feet long and with cost and soliciting.
1265,000. according to the an-- j
Prizes to the persons sHiinc
most taga, it is hoped, will
r.minoement. Elk Itock is at pres-jth- eent traversed hy means of a tres- stimulate the sale of tags. For
llo built on a narrow shelf along-- i first prize a silk umbrella has
side and overhanging the Willam- - hoen offered and for second prize!
!a five pound box of candy. The
ette river.
third prize is a two and a half
pound box of candy.
ritOF. IWJELOW DEAD,
has been
Miss Harriet Lien
of the high
Professor named chairman
May
KOSTO.V.
Melville M Kigelow. former dean school girls, who will take an ac
of the faculty of Boston univers- - live part in the sale of the tags
iti and author of standard legal
hand
tevthonks. died tonight after a, Why doesn't King George Lloyd
to David
long illness. He was the lat sur- over the HeIsland
seems to be the whole
vivor of the first P.oston univer- Georce?
workf.
sity faculty.
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method of communication and does away
with undue expense and delay.
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Ask for Pacific Long Distance.
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The Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Company
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3 MORE DAYS

9
Yours

Why O
Not

Get

--

Write or call for informa-

just added this
line of world renowned
kodaks and supplies to
our stock.

We have

aVAVAVAVi VAViVZ

d

ar

Supplies

Bring Your Films
to Us

I

Orr-Dunb-

and

Some of these Cays the papers
will print pictures of tennis players without a foot in the. air.

i. wu

!

:-

Kodaks

Clarence D SmUti. field secretary of Kimball School of Theology, is spending a few days in
Koseburg in the interests of the
institution.
:.".iss Marie Sc:.wan of the state
department of education is ?t
Klamath Falls for a few days.

Should it describe quality?
Why?
Tell us about ads for
"help wanted" and "work
Also
wanted ", etc , etc.
about any and all other
kinds of classified ads.
Write your stories' plainly on one sido of paper only
and mail to Classified Ad
Manager. Oregon Statesman,
Salem. Oregon.
Tills Week's Award.
A number of very interesting "stories" about how
to write a classified ad.
were received last week;
the Judges have decided upon the following as winners:
First award, $2.50, Mrs.
Nettie Graham, Gen. Del.,
Salem.
Second award. F. M. Millie 517 N. Capitol st., Salem.
Third award. Mrs. F. W.
Allen. 625 N. Winter St., Sa-

J

Eastman

ness.

pay for an art cie you want
to buy? If you think the ad
should contain the price, tell
us v hy. If you think it better to leave Jhe price out of
the ad. tell m why.
Should it contain description? Why?
Should it contain location'.'
Why?

r,

16-in-

their

reach the Statesman o f.ce
before Monday morning of
each week in' order to be
considered.
The awards will be as follows:
first award, $2.50
second award, $1.50; third
award $1.00.
Thc Statesman wants your
ideas as to how these adi
should be written to get the
best results. Tell us what
you would say in your ad
and why you would say it.
Don't forget the why. For
example, do you think it
should contain pric of the
article offered for sale, or
the price you are willing to

s.

yeF-ferd-

that

see
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town. Pa.is In the city visitlnff
with friends.
W. H. Lerchen, formerly of Salem, now with the Standard Oil:
Francisco,
company
in San
stopped in Salem Tuesday wnila
on h s way to Portland.
Sewell Shepard of North How
ell. a former resident of Saleir.j,
was in th'e city yesterday.
Mrs. L. H. Mars, wife of the
editor of the Jefferson Review,
was in th? city yesterday on busi-
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